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Abstract

Nigeria and other African countries, poverty is described as a socio-economic problem that 

affects growth and development in the region. The government of these countries have designed 

and embarked on several measures to reduce the degree of poverty and improve the social well-

being of the people. The prevalence of mass poverty in Nigeria that claims to be the giant of 

Africa reflects the poor management and performance of the economies of the various states in 

Nigeria, especially the northern part of the country. Entrepreneurship is considered as an 

alternative way to tackle some of the socio economic problems that bedeviled this part of the 

country, presently, especially problem of high unemployment, poverty and banditry that cause 

general economic problem in Nigeria. Entrepreneurship is a process undertaken by the 

government to reduce the level of poverty in the economy.Entrepreneurship development is the 

process of enhancing entrepreneurial skills and knowledge through structured training and 

institutional building programmes focused on individuals who wish to start or expand a 

business. One of the major challenges facing developing and underdeveloped countries of the 

world is poverty.

Key words: Entrepreneurship development, Poverty reduction, Northern Nigeria, socio-
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I. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background to the study

Entrepreneurship development contributes to poverty �llevi�tion when it cre�tes employment 

through the st�rt up of new entrepreneurship or the exp�nsion of existing ones �nd they incre�ses 

soci�l we�lth by cre�ting new m�rkets, new industries, new technology, new institution�l forms, 

new jobs �nd net incre�ses in re�l productivity, incre�ses income which culmin�tes in higher 

st�nd�rds of living for the popul�tion (Simon, 2005) then it is logic�lly to st�te th�t if the number 

of entrepreneurs of �ny given country incre�se, the poverty indic�tors will decre�se �nd vice 

verse. Entrepreneurship rem�ins the g�tew�ys to sust�in�ble we�lth cre�tion in Nigeri� 

(Ogundele 2000)..According to M�tovu (2006), h�s rem�ined minim�l �nd mostly confined to 

urb�n �re�s (Aden, 2011)..The role of entrepreneurship is to promote prosperity by est�blishing 

new jobs, decre�sing the level of unemployment �nd incre�se economic growth �nd 

development of � region (K�reem2015). They �lso incre�se productivity by introducing new 

innov�tion �nd speed up structur�l ch�nges by forcing existing business to reform �nd incre�se 

competition.
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The poverty r�te in Nigeri� is � very serious concern issue, especi�lly the northern st�tes which is 

scored b�dly �nd �ccounted for l�rge popul�tion of citizens living in object poverty. Poverty 

�ffects �ll n�tions of the world. However, poverty is more perv�sive in the less developed 

countries of the world th�n it is in the �dv�nced countries. Nigeri� is � less developed country �nd 

the level of poverty given its perv�siveness, h�s been telling on the country's socio-economic�nd 

politic�l life..Out of the six geopolitic�l zones in Nigeri�, three �re in the northern p�rt of the 

country �nd they h�ve the worst indices of poverty comp�red to the other zones. The northern 

st�tes of Nigeri�, is scored b�dly �nd �ccounted for the l�rge popul�tion of the citizens living in 

poverty in Nigeri�. On � geo-politic�l �ssessment, the North West h�s 77.7% of its popul�tion 

living in rel�tive poverty while the North E�st c�me second with 76.3% of its popul�tion living in 

rel�tive poverty. The North Centr�l St�tes h�s 67.5% of its popul�tion living in rel�tive poverty 

(Dodo, 2012).The best remedy for poverty �llevi�tion in �ny country of the world lies in 

encour�ging more on business �ctivity �nd st�rtup the new ventures through entrepreneurship 

development ..According to Drucker (1985) entrepreneurship is perceptiveness to ch�nge �nd 

the entrepreneur �s one, who �lw�ys se�rch for ch�nge, respond to �nd exploit it �s �n 

opportunity. Drucker noted th�t entrepreneurship is � pr�ctic�l beh�viour is discipline like �ny 

other discipline �nd it c�n be le�rned.

Entrepreneurship h�s incre�singly been held out �s �n �ltern�tive to tr�dition�l economic 

development str�tegies �nd policies. Advoc�tes for entrepreneurship b�sed policies suggest th�t 

entrepreneuri�l development gener�tes gre�ter returns to the public th�n other �ltern�tive 

str�tegies such �s industri�l recruitment, or retention �nd exp�nsion. Developing entrepreneuri�l 

skills is � key str�tegy to reduce poverty, cre�te income �nd employment opportunities, �ims �t 

promoting better business environment, building institution�l �nd hum�n c�p�cities th�t will 

encour�ge �nd support the development of rur�l dwellers. Entrepreneurship in Nigeri� is not 

something new. It is �s old �s Nigeri� itself. It st�rted when the people in the rur�l �re�s or 

hinterl�nd of the country st�rted producing more products th�n they needed. These necessit�ted 

exch�nge of goods for goods until the �dvent of money.  

Moreover, this study is determine to �ssess the effect of entrepreneurship development on 

poverty er�dic�tion

1.2 Problem Statement:-

The rising profile of poverty in Nigeri� is �ssuming � worrisome dimension �s empiric�l studies 

h�ve shown. Nigeri�, � sub-S�h�r�n Afric�n country, h�s �t le�st h�lf of its popul�tion living in 

�bject poverty (Ojo, 2008).In �n �ttempt to de�l with the problem of poverty through poverty 

�llevi�tion progr�mme in �n �gr�ri�n country like Nigeri�, knowledge of poverty profile is 
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essenti�l. It h�s been empiric�lly est�blished th�t low productivity in �griculture is the c�use of 

high incidence of poverty in Nigeri� (World B�nk, 1996).Poverty h�s neg�tive implic�tions in 

people's lives �nd its dev�st�ting �nd humili�ting effect on hum�n �nd n�tion�l development 

c�nnot be underestim�ted. For inst�nce poverty h�s been �ssoci�ted with poor he�lth, low level of 

educ�tion or skills �nd high r�tes of disruptive or disorderly beh�vior �mong others. Nigeri�'s 

unemployment �nd high poverty level poses even gre�ter thre�t to its development, security �nd 

pe�ceful co-existence. It is �rgued th�t the depth �nd extent of glob�l poverty would be f�r gre�ter 

without the �ctivities of entrepreneurs who h�ve cre�ted jobs �nd we�lthThe go�l of �ddressing 

poverty might rem�in elusive unless much emph�sis is l�id down on the development of 

entrepreneuri�l skill (Akpomi, 2009). Poverty h�s neg�tive implic�tions in people's lives �nd its 

dev�st�ting �nd humili�ting effect on hum�n �nd n�tion�l development c�nnot be 

underestim�ted. For inst�nce poverty h�s been �ssoci�ted with poor he�lth, low level of 

educ�tion or skills �nd high r�tes of disruptive or disorderly beh�vior �mong others. Nigeri�'s 

unemployment �nd high poverty level poses even gre�ter thre�t to its development, security �nd 

pe�ceful co-existence. It is �rgued th�t the depth �nd extent of glob�l poverty would be f�r gre�ter 

without the �ctivities of entrepreneurs who h�ve cre�ted jobs �nd we�lth (Singer, 2014). 

The description of Nigeri� �s � p�r�dox by the World B�nk (1996) h�s continued to be confirmed 

by events �nd offici�l st�tistics in the country. The p�r�dox is th�t the poverty level in Nigeri� 

contr�dicts the country's immense we�lth. Among other things, the country is enormously 

endowed with hum�n, �gricultur�l, petroleum, g�s, �nd l�rge unt�pped solid miner�l resources. 

But r�ther th�n record rem�rk�ble progress in n�tion�l socio - economic development, Nigeri� 

retrogressed to become one of the 25 poorest countries �t the threshold of twenty-first century 

where�s she w�s �mong the richest 50 in the e�rly-1970s 

OBJECTIVE OF THE STUDY

1. Ex�mine the roles of entrepreneurship development in reducing poverty

2. The effect of entrepreneurship development on economic development of north Western 

Nigeri�

3. Literature Review

Entrepreneurship

Entrepreneurship Pr�ctices is �n �ntidote to poverty reduction �nd job cre�tion in �n unst�ble 

economy �nd it require the combined efforts of individu�ls �nd government. It �lso results in job 

cre�tion �nd employment opportunities. Poverty is � common n�me in Nigeri� despite v�rious 

economic development policies designed to �llevi�te poverty through hum�n c�pit�l 
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development..According to the Europe�n Commission (2008), Entrepreneurship refers to �n 

individu�l �bility to turn ide�s into �ction. It includes cre�tivity, innov�tion �nd risk t�king, �s 

well �s the �bility to pl�n �nd m�n�ge projects in order to �chieve objectives. Entrepreneurship is 

the process of designing, l�unching �nd running � new business. The concept of entrepreneurship 

is now very popul�r �mong people �s � str�tegy of esc�ping poverty �nd cre�ting en�bling 

environment for socio economic exp�nsion �nd productivity..The focus on entrepreneurship 

development in this 21st century is not just � theoretic�l �ppro�ch but � development oriented 

�ction tow�rds poverty reduction �mong rur�l �nd urb�n popul�ce. M�ny developed n�tions h�ve 

discovered the import�nt of sm�ll �nd medium sc�le enterprises to their economies �nd h�ve not 

w�sted time in investing into the sub-sector. According to the Glob�l Entrepreneurship Monitor 

(GEM) report in 2008, it is concluded th�t there is exist rel�tionship between entrepreneurship 

�nd poverty reduction which le�d to economic development �nd poverty reduction �mong 

citizenry.

It is therefore, univers�lly �cknowledged th�t entrepreneurs h�ve immense potenti�ls �s� 

stimul�nt of economic growth �nd sust�in�ble development. A few modern Economists believe 

th�t entrepreneurship is itself the fourth f�ctor of production th�t is the most import�nt in driving 

� successful economy..

Poverty

The study of poverty �nd its �llevi�tion �re not new. R�ther wh�t �re revisited �re the sp�ti�l 

differences in levels of poverty �mong re�l units. Poverty is � glob�l phenomenon, which �ffects 

continents, n�tions �nd peoples differently. It �fflicts people in v�rious depths �nd levels, �t 

different times �nd ph�ses of existence .The study of poverty �nd its �llevi�tion �re not new. 

R�ther wh�t �re revisited �re the sp�ti�l differences in levels of poverty �mong re�l units. Poverty 

is � glob�l phenomenon, which �ffects continents, n�tions �nd peoples differently. It �fflicts 

people in v�rious depths �nd levels, �t different times �nd ph�ses of existence (Oyeyomi, 2003). 

The most commonly w�y to me�sure poverty is b�sed on income or consumption line. A person is 

considered poor if his or her consumption level f�lls below 1USD per d�y, � level necess�ry to 

meet b�sic needs. This minimum level is c�lled the poverty line (The World B�nk, 2002). The 

Centr�l B�nk of Nigeri� (1999) views poverty �s “� st�te where �n individu�l is not �ble to c�ter 

�dequ�tely for his or herb�sic needs of food, clothing �nd shelter; is un�ble to meet soci�l �nd 

economic oblig�tions, l�cks g�inful employment, skills, �ssets �nd self-esteem; �nd h�s limited 

�ccess to soci�l �nd economic infr�structure such �s educ�tion, he�lth, port�ble w�ter, �nd 

s�nit�tion; �nd consequently, h�s limited ch�nce of �dv�ncing his or her welf�re to the limit of his 
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or her c�p�bilities”. N�r�y�n et �l (2000) system�tic�lly defined poverty when he s�id th�t “don't 

�sk me wh�t poverty is bec�use you h�ve met it outside my house. Look �t the house �nd count 

the number of holes. Look �t my utensils �nd the clothes th�t I �m we�ring. Look �t everything 

�nd write wh�t you see. Wh�t you see is poverty”

Economists refer to poverty �s � situ�tion of low-income or low consumption. As such, people 

c�n be referred to �s being poor when their me�sured st�nd�rd of living in terms of income or 

consumption is below poverty line. Poverty h�s been defined �s the in�bility to �tt�in � minimum 

st�nd�rd of living (World B�nk Report, 1990). Aluko (1975) refers to poverty �s � l�ck of 

comm�nd over b�sic consumption needs, which me�n, in other words, th�t there is �n in�dequ�te 

level of consumption giving rise to insufficient food, clothing �nd/or shelter, �nd moreover, the 

l�ck of cert�in c�p�cities, such �s being �ble to p�rticip�te with dignity in society. While Ol�yemi 

(1995) refers to the poor �s those h�ving no �ccess to the b�sic necessities of life such �s food, 

clothes �nd economic oblig�tion, they l�ck skillful employment, h�ve few, if �ny economic 

�ssets �nd sometime l�ck self esteem. In the opinion of CBN (1999), �ttributes of poverty m�y be 

cl�ssified into structur�l, economic, soci�l �nd cultur�l depriv�tion. These dimensions of poverty 

exhibit � vicious cycle �nd �ccount for the recurring decim�l of poverty. Most of the n�tions th�t 

�tt�ined pe�ce �nd development h�ve long broken the j�ws of poverty. But � society with 

widespre�d poverty will be restless �nd unst�ble. Anything c�n h�ppen �nd the surviv�l of the 

fittest becomes the rule. In the third world countries, the m�teri�ls possession, p�rticul�rly the 

me�ns of production were unequ�lly distributed. The poor owned less, produced less �nd 

subsisted on � prec�rious level. Smith (1976) �rgues th�t “we�lth of n�tions w�s not � divine gift 

but r�ther the product of hum�n l�bour which could be m�nipul�ted for the �tt�inment of gre�ter 

we�lth. In essence, poverty h�s esc�l�ted l�rgely bec�use l�bour in third world countries is not 

fully p�id wh�t is commensur�te to the v�lue they h�ve cre�ted.” Alesin� �nd Roberto (1994) in 

their book “the politic�l economy of growth” believed th�t politic�l st�bility �nd good 

govern�nce le�ds to poverty free society. K�nbur �nd R�vi (2001) were of the opinion th�t 

economic growth serves �s one of the propelling force th�t le�ds to poverty reduction.

Methodology

The Study w�s c�rried out through qu�lit�tive method, in order to collect d�t� Using survey �nd 

interview to solicit for d�t� from some selected sm�ll �nd micro enterprises �nd individu�ls 

�cross 3 selected loc�l government e�ch from North Western st�tes, th�t includes, Jig�w�, K�no, 

K�dun�,  K�tsin�, Z�mf�r�, Sokoto, �nd Kebbi st�tes, �lso used second�ry inform�tion in 

�n�lyzing the situ�tion in the country. The s�mpling fr�me from which 630 respondents were 
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selected vi� enumer�tion �nd r�ndom s�mpling technique where 30 respondents were used from 

e�ch selected loc�l government of the study Are�. The interview w�s specific�lly designed to 

�ccomplish the objective of the study.The second�ry sources used both published �nd 

unpublished m�teri�ls from text books, journ�ls, d�ilies �nd m�g�zines.

Profile of the respondents

T�ble 1. Profile of the Respondents from �ll selected 21 loc�l governments �cross 7 st�tes of 

north western Nigeri�

Discussion

The depressing scen�rio of poverty p�inted by current hum�n development indices is indic�tive 

of the ch�llenges �nd prospects of our EDP str�tegies for promoting SME �s vehicle for poverty 

reduction. Going by �v�il�ble trends of m�cro-economic indic�tions, Nigeri� might �tt�in the 

level of we�lth it h�d 40 ye�rs �go �nd unless the politic�l will ch�nges policy wise it could t�ke 

�nother40 ye�rs before the n�tion returns to the level of per c�pit� income of post independent 

1960s.Thereduction of poverty is the most difficult ch�llenge f�cing �ny country in the 

developing world where on the �ver�ge, m�jority of the popul�tion �re considered poor. 

Evidences in Nigeri� show th�t the number of those living in poverty h�s continued to incre�se. It 

is estim�ted th�t more th�n 70% of Nigeri�ns live in poverty. As � result, the Nigeri�n 

government decl�red w�r on poverty �nd took steps to er�dic�te poverty in Nigeri� through 

v�rious me�sures including entrepreneuri�l development �nd enh�ncement of v�rious Poverty 

Allevi�tion Progr�mme. Most of the poverty �llevi�tion me�sures or initi�tives �re embedded in 

entrepreneurship. Some of the schemes include N�tion�l Poverty Allevi�tion Progr�mme 
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   Ages  Mode  %    Mean  

18-25 ye�rs       

 

124

 

19.68

  

26-35 ye�rs

 

137

 

21.74

  

36-45 ye�rs

 

146

 

23.17

  

46-55 ye�rs

 

106

 

16.82

  

56 �nd �bove ye�rs

 

117

 

18.57

  

tot�l

 

630

 

100%

 

39.07
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(NAPEP), Youth Empowerment Scheme (YES), Rur�l Infr�structur�l Development Scheme 

(RIDS), �nd N�tur�l Resources Development �nd Convers�tion Scheme (NRDCS). 

Entrepreneurship thus rem�ins the g�tew�y to sust�in�ble we�lth cre�tion in Nigeri� (Ogundele, 

2000). In the views of M�t�nmi �nd Awodun (2005), if Nigeri� desire to move out of the 

disturbing high level of unemployment �nd r�v�ging level of poverty, �dequ�te �ttention must be 

given to the growth of entrepreneurship. They concluded th�t Nigeri� still rem�in in the 

doldrums bec�use of the combin�tion of ignor�nce, low c�p�city building �nd l�ck of 

encour�gement to entrepreneurship. This ide� of poverty �llevi�tion w�s received with high 

hopes �nd w�s seen �s � me�ns through which the government c�n rev�mp the b�ttered economy 

�nd rebuild self esteem in m�jority of Nigeri�ns who h�d been dehum�nized by poverty.

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

In conclusion this study show th�t entrepreneurship development progr�mme h�ve the potenti�l 

to �llevi�te poverty especi�lly in incre�sing level of income �nd reducing vulner�bility. Th�t will 

promote people economic c�p�city �nd bring sust�in�ble development. Poverty is � dise�se 

which c�n be dehum�nizing to m�n. It is � dre�ded condition which tends to restrict people from 

socio – economic opportunities. Evidences in Nigeri� shows th�t the number of those living in 

poverty h�s continued to incre�se. As � result, the Nigeri�n government took v�rious me�sures to 

er�dic�te poverty in the country; including entrepreneuri�l development �nd enh�ncement of 

v�rious poverty �llevi�tion progr�mmes.

H�ving discovered the positive rel�tionship between entrepreneurship �nd poverty �llevi�tion, it 

is however recommended th�t the Governments of North Western st�tes should improve on the 

level of �w�reness of the benefit of entrepreneurship to individu�l households �s it rel�tes to 

poverty �llevi�tion. More so, there is � need for government to cre�te en�bling environment with 

p�rticul�r reference to strengthening the �re�s of infr�structur�l developments �nd t�x holid�y to 

the sm�ll �nd medium sc�le entrepreneurs in the study �re� �nd the country in gener�l.

Business incub�tors should be est�blished �s they pl�y very cruci�l role in initi�ting 

entrepreneuri�l �ctivities. A st�ble n�tion�l environment should be cre�ted both good 

found�tions policies for m�croeconomic st�bility. The study therefore recommends th�t the 

Nigeri�n government should use �ll the me�sures �t its dispos�l to encour�ge the development of 

entrepreneurship �mong its citizens. This c�n come both from within �nd outside the country, or 
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endogenous �nd exogenous f�ctors or v�ri�bles. The �ccessibility of poor pe�s�nts to productive 

f�rml�nd should be encour�ged �nd speeded up �s this will go � long w�y in entrepreneurship 

development �nd poverty reduction. Government should �ssist the entrepreneurs fin�nci�lly 

through provision of quick credit f�cilities �nd through regul�r workshops �nd semin�rs where 

experts in different fields will be commissioned to tr�in the young entrepreneurs on the l�test 

technique in entrepreneurship.It is here recommended th�t government should try to provide 

�dequ�te �menities in this environment so �s to improve their lives �nd their businesses, such �s 

stor�ge f�cilities to preserve the perish�ble �gricultur�l products, improved electricity �nd good 

ro�d network, to where they �re not currently �v�il�ble for e�sy �ccessibility to the hinterl�nd, to 

tr�nsport most of the �gricultur�l products to towns �nd cities.
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